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Burch Home Scene CHURCHSCHOQL How Achieve Beauty
ftV MML HELENA PUBINSTfctX

pression of spaciousness, j will fit
your type.; It will set It off Just
as an exquisite setting, rich, sim-
ple 'and beautiful, will glorify a
diamond. L,

Local News Briefs
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Roths Stop Here-- Mr. and Mrs

less objects which are mere ne-

cessities until beauty glorifta
them.

In America there are hundred's
and hundreds of types of women

In fot It will Ka csfiip mo tii
V
i.lit-- .

i.:

WIL BE BUILT

Archbishop H o w a r d An

nounces Parochial (nsti--

tution for Next Year
- -

STAYTON. Ore.,"Nov. 3i (Spe-
cial)- Archbishop Haward of
Portland who recently paid a visit
to the Stayton parish and con
firmed a class of about 30, stated
that a parochial school j was In
prospect for Stayton to be ready
for use about September, j

He also said that he-wou- ld like
aA CtaAn MMVtTiMeM wlrn siu mum utoj avaa c ufr'tiw wivu m

resident pastor, but that there is
a need for more priests, and at
least 16 could be used to advan
tage, The Rev. : Scherbring and
the Rev. Seroeki, who havei charge
of his parish, reside at Sublimity.

Of Two Bridge
Parties

and MRS. E. E. BURCHM" were hosts ' this week-en- d

for two delightful evening
affairs. Friday sight they enter-- j
talned with four tables of bridge,
and Saurday night with five tables
of bridge.

Mr. and Mrs Oscar D. Olsen,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wolgamott,
Mr. and Mrs.. William. Newmyer,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jennings, Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Hoppes, Mr. and - Mrs.
A. F. Hayes, and Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Emmons were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Burch Friday night.
High score honors were won by
Mrs. Hayes and Mr. Newmyer.
Mrs. Jennings assisted Mrs.' Em-mo- ss

in serving , refesbments.
Guests Saturday night at the

Bqrch home were Mr. 'and Mrs.
R. W. NiJes, Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Watklns, Mr. and Mrs. King Bart-let- t,

Mr. and Mrs. Allan J. Cleve-
land, Mr. and Mrs. Byron Lieual-le- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Armpriest,
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Krueger, Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Porter, Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Wyaitand Mr, and
Mrs. Walter ZoseL MrsT King
Bartlett assisted Mrs. Emmons In
serving.

Hallowe'en novelties combined
with autumn flowers were used
in the Burch home both evenings.
Tbe card accessories and clever
favors reflected the Hallowe'en
season.

Mrs. C. K. Spaulding will en
tertain members of tbe Round-U- p

club at luncheon In her borne
Monday.

Leaders In Girls9
Work At Adult

Conference
Salem Girl Reserve leaders and

advisors wbo motored to Portland
Saturday1 morning to take part in

Other Days Recalled In
Letter Received By Hoss

the adult guidance conference am, It was at
the Portland Y W r a "other Duniway

v BEAUTY BUILDS A HOUSE

Let "Tour Personality Rule Your
Home

have often heard someone
YOU that !a house looks cold

. because it has net been lived
in. As a matter of fact, tbe truth
of the matter is that until you, as
the prospective , mistress of the
establishment, have . had the op
portunity to impress your person-ality.lttpo- n

the house it remain
Just "that a house not, in any
sense, a home.

I know I need never tell a wom-
an how to Im press her personal it j
on the four walls that shelter her
Instead, I shall try to tell her
how to recognise her personally
90 that when it is impressed
the house will be harmonious
and not a discordant jungle
of furniture and. hangings, rugi
and china, and all the other li'e--

hence, with but little more than
the foundation laid with the orig-
inal $100,000. It looked as though
it would require another $100,000
to clean up the rubbish of the
J 10 u sands of old lime barrels, nior- -
tar beds and brickbats.

"Major Bruce estimated that it
would require $6000 worth of
lumber to protect the work from
the winter storms. We had to
crowd into the old quarters in
the Holman block with increased
membership. I remember riding
with Wnjteaker to
Eugene one day. He told me
when he was governor he visited
the capitol once every few weeks,
clearted up the; work of hbj of-
fice, took whati few papers . he
needed, put them in his bat and
went home.

"This was at a time when yarn
socks were legal tender. We con-
tinued making appropriations for
the completion of the statehouse
until it had cost nearly 1,000,-0- 0

0. During the early sessions
of tbe legislature plans were made
for the erection f most of our
state buildings. We created a
separate supreme court and did a
lot of other things which put our
growing state' into the running."

Service Station
Census Finished

There are 448 automobile serv
ice stations on the Pacific High-
way between-- , the California line
and .Portland, according to statis
tics prepared by the public serv-
ice commission. Other statistics
being prepared by the commission
will show the number of towns
and cities, schools, parks and dan
gerous railroad crossings In Ore-
gon.

Georgetown 11
Whips New York

YANKEE STADIUM, New
York. Nov. 3. (AP) New York
university's high hopes of cham-
pionship football honors were
smeared in th emnd and floom of
the Yankee stadium; today by an
alert, scrappy band of opportun-
ists wearing the blue and gold of
the undefeated Georgetown uni
versity eleven. The final score
was 7 to 2 after one of the most
desperately, fought bridiron bat-
tles the east has seen this year.
played In a steady downpour be-
fore a crowd of 50,000 spectators.

SALEM FOLKS

JIM, DID YOU JAJ.

WASH VOOPj
Face with VL
The SoaP
I GOT AT" VMn
CAPITAL
DRUGSTORE

Where To
DINE
TODAY

Chicken Dinner --

. Today at the Gray Belle.

Turkey Dinne- r-
Served all day at the Spa.

-

For Dinner This Evening
Special Sunday dinner $1.00 at

the Marion hotel today.

Have Yon EaU
At the ' Waffle Bungalow" 139

N. High? Try our late supper.

Special Chicken Dinner Today .
And home made salads. State

Cafeteria.

Special Chicken Dinner
SO cents ai the Argo.

special Chicken Dinner
At the Home Restaurant, 50c.

Chicken Dinner
At Coffey's Cafe, 156 S. I.:Dr-t-y.

Chicken dinner 50c.

Fried or Fricasseed
Chicken dinner at the Red Lan-

tern, 5 miles south on highway,
51-- p. Hi. Dancing.

ifii

SAYS
1027 Model Oakland Scilan ful-
ly equipped has 80 rubber,
finish like new, and in fine
condition for $700.00.

IDffiwnsn
--Tbe House Thai Service MaUS

STOP
that Bark or it may-Sto-

p

you

Schaefer's Herbal
THROAT & LUNG

BALSAM
This is a Modern, Scientific
Vegetable Remedy for the relief
of Coughs, Colds,. Bronchitis,
Sore Throat, Croup, Asthma.
Hoarseness, Whooping Cough
and Diseases of the Pulmonary
Organs.

, Mfg. and sold by

Schaefer's
Drugstore

The Original Yellow Front ami
Candy Special Store of Salem.

Phone 107. N. 1S5 Com'l. St.
Penalar Agency

By J. H. W1LLETT

SCHOOL
X KNOW I

can't IF
VOO KEEP
OH TAt-Kl- N

U KB YOU
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HAVE- -,

Garage Planned A building
permit was issued Scturday .to P.
A. Parkhlll calling for construc-
tion of a garage costing $175 vt,
2201 West Nob Hill. '

Woodbmrn Teaser Here Hel-

en Washburne, physical education
instructor in the high school at
Woodburn, is spending the weekr
end In Salem with Miss Verneita
Herron.

Deferens Improves Condition of
p H Behrens, an employee of the
tate house, is steadily improving

following a recent severe attack.
of pneumonia. Mr. BeareMf

in Ma borne from a local
hospital earlier Wis wee.

Returns to Home Mrs. Donald
Mar. and infant daughter ieu
the Salem General hospital Satur
day ana are now -

n South 16th street.

Week.End Stayton Miss Rita
Held, home economies teacher at
the Parrish Junior high school is.
.pending the week-en- d In Stay ton,
the guests of Miss Pearl Pehnfson,
who Is a teacher in the Stayton
schools.

Damages Demanded Lee Hing,
local hop dealer, filed action In
circuit court here Saturday against
the Southern Pacific company for
11469.02. alleging that hops he
tored in one of the company s

warehouses became wet and were
damaged in that amount.

Visit Richards George Van- -

WrianHfln of Portland is a Kui
of Homer Richards, manager of
i he Black Cat restaurant, over
the week end. ,

From Sublimity Christine
Schulte of Sublimity was among

the business visitors to Salem
Saturday. . . ,

Dine at: rillth School The Ki- -
wanis club will hold - Us regular
ancheon i uesuij ' :

iiieh scnooj annus
.- - i l urn . l.lllisillof at Marion uuie. -- -

Van Loan win oe me
unn pri uiuk
tion.'

Rend In Exhibit Material-Princ- ipals

of the Salem grade
schools have been sending in ex-

hibits of the regular work done

in the schools for the window dis-

play In connection with educa-

tional week, it is reported from

the city school superintendent s

office.

Olineer Pays Way Dr. H. H.

Olingld his --ay into Olinger

fie,d. which !so named in h j hon--

or, to see Saturdayethool football tbe stud- -
Haven't you a pass:

ent at the gate asked. ?

the boys need tne "school board rechairman of the
plied.

CThenicketans Get Invitation
Members oi me T
ans have been Invited toJoin the

walk thelocal Masama
Maiamas and guests to climb the
mountain in the cinlty of Cjrie-to-

n

trip offor a round
frieht miles. The party will leave
rarleton at 10 o'clock this morn- -

- The unemc.Bv" - -- 7

m Kr will be Monday, No- -
tir :uibui"". - . ., w,Mr uamniiv Litevember 1Z. w am

T. W. C. A. louse --

rom Taylor grove. inB Tmane mi iny - --

!l;,?r .t the Y. M. C A. on or
before Thursday, November 8. A

stage will be chartered for trans-

portation to Santaly.

Hold Secret Initiation A secret
Initiation for the 36 Pledges of

the Snlkpoh dramatic society of
school was heldthe senior high

Friday night at the home of Bri-

gadier General and Mrs. George

A. White, their daughter MU.
Dorothy, being a member of the

George Beechler and Max-Ji- e

Myers were In charge , ofbe
mysterious program, at the close

of which pledges were "quired to
In humorously Btcha

5!irs prescribed by the old
Members. Faculty

Included Miss Leila Johnsoit.aent Mrs.irred Duncan.
av,8".r'":vtt: and Norborheurate '"v- -

Berkeley.
General de-

murrer
FiledDemurrer

was filed by Nelson broth-i- n

the suit of Gabriel Powder

and Supply company vs. Nekton
W Ellis and others.
brothers was named as one of the
other defendant. They claim that

complaint as meu u
'St facts sufficient to
itftute a cause of action against

m ir Voted Road district
1B4roted Saturday to tax Itself

roada durlng 1W !
Umll'ir--T- ha tax will amount

The vote was taken
'at rFmWtfig t the Valley View

.chool house, and w ent by ajna-Jorlt-
y

ot 17 to 5. At the
meeting Frd Losko. present road
patrolman, was nominated to suc-

ceed himself in that position.

Marrt Lacking Brides and
bridegroom were conspicuous by

at the county clerk s
office Tier. Saturday. Usually

anywhere from one tothere are
half a doen couples who appear
and announce their Intention to
become married during the Week-

end Dnrtng the whole month of
October there was only one week
day on which no marriage license
vat issued.

Itoad Tax Voted Road district
4 Saturday autnonxea m spcii
ftad tax of 1537 to be expenaea
nn roads In that section next; year.

admit at the offset that theril
rA n T1 w 4 a n a: vi4h ftlSfvitr oat a tvnUe
American.

When the European discusser
a "typical American" he is consid-
ering not what you are, or what
you look like, but how you a?t.
Flappers were "typical Ameri
cans" to tbe Europeans until s
few years ago-r-an- d from my in-
timate knowledge of hundreds of
flappers let me assure you quite
confidently that "Flapperlsnt"
was a temporary state, of mind
and not a permanent state of char-
acter, v

When I begin to think in term?
of individuals I find that types in
America attach themselves to
communities. As an example, the
woman who hails from the for
south has a personality quite dis-
tinctive, and yet you will find tha:
it bears a close resemblance tc
the personality of her next door
neighbor. The woman of, Chicago
and the women of Detroit" are
alike significant of the middle
west. Maine, New Hmpsbire and
Vermont seem to breed a type of
woman quite uulike any other.
California and the far wcet are
also different, from all other re- -
gions. ;

Beginning with the northeast
we find personalities that fit and
flourish in the clean, quiet towns
which have been the birthplaces
of some of America's greatest
men and women.

uigorous weather and the pe
culiar power which the majestic
sea has over its intimates develops
a race of reserved men great
thinkers and powerful leaderc.
The mothers and the wives of
these mem have lived under cher-
ished conditions and passed along
the folk-boun- d morals, the stead-
fast faith and the clean and cool
personality which is reflected in
the wide streets, the quiet houses
and the serene spirits of our har-
dy northeaeterners.

If, when you stop to consider
you own character type and per
sonality, you find an interest and
understanding a kinship with
the serious-minde- d characters of
the world build your home, as
our far easterners build theirs,
solid and firm--clea- n and cool.
yet alive with a quiet gayety. And
everything, else, serene and calm.
Chintz in gay colors on white
ground, natural polished woods
and polished floore (white wood
wherever the floor plan permits)
with every decorating effort
turned toward creating an im- -

Office Phone 125 Res. 2061

Dr. F. Don Baylor
Osteopathic Physician and Sur-
geon, General Surgery and

Obstetrics
Offices 304 Oregon Bldg.

Electric
Heaters
$2.75

While they last

VIBBERT & TODD
Things Electrical

101 South High Tel. 2112

I -- ri at
"ft50 HAVENT 0LJlbL "CARD A IS

v word I've.

Oregon
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. .

"54-40 or Fightr
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WOMEN'S ACTIVITIES
"

Monday
Salem Garden club, cham--

1 ber- - of Commerce aaditoxium,
t 8 o'clock.
f . Monday Night club formal '

dance, Castilian hall, 9 o'--
dock.

American Legion, auxiliary,
McCernaek hall, 8:00 o'clock.

V 'Informal tea, sponsored by
Woman's HooTer-Curtt- s club- -

and Republican study club;
Republican headqu a r t e r s, 4

209 Masonic building. 2 to 5 '
o'clock. Public invited. 4

i. Salem W, C. T. U.. Union
- ball at corner ef Commercial
t. and Ferry streets,' 2:30

o'clock.- North Salem W. C. T. U.,
Jason Lee church, 7 o'clock.
Public invited.
' Tvesday

Chadwick chapter of O. E. S
Masonic temple, 8 o'clock.

Salem chapter of American
War Mothers, Y. M. C. A. lec-
ture room- - 2:30 o'clock. .

D. E. club, McCornack hall,
2:30 o'clock."

Standard Bearers, First
Methodist church parlors,
6:45 o'clock.

Informal tea, sponsored by
Woman's Hoover-Curti- s club
and Republican study club;
Republican headqu a r t e r s,
209 Masonic building, 2 to 5
o'clock. Public invited.

Wednesday
Salem Drama League, Nel-

son building auditorium, 8
o'clock.

Woman's society of First
Baptist church, Mrs. Theo
Roth, 925 D street, 2:30
o'clock.

Benefit card party, spon-
sored by Lady Eagles, Fra-
ternal temple, 2 o'clock.
ir'St. Vincent de Paul altar
society, parish ball, 2:30
o'clock.

Silver tea. Ladies' Aid of
Leslie Memorial church,
church parlors, 2:30 o'clock.

Salem Dakota club month-
ly dinner, parlors of Leslie
Memorial church 6:30
o'clock.

Ham Neimeyer, 845 E street,
2:30 o'clock.

t. s,Woman's Missionary so- -
clety of First Congregational
Church, Mrs. John J. Roberts,
16 8 State street, 2:30 o'clock.

' Thursday
Benefit card party epon- -

sored by W. B. A., Fraternal
temple, 8 o'clock. Public in--
Tited:

Prominent Folk
Assisting At
Daily Teas

The teas being sponsored each
afternoon, in the Republican head
quarters, 209 Masonic building,
by -- prominent, members of the
Women's Republican Study club
and Women's Hoover-Curti- s club,
are proving exceedingly popular.

Mrs. I. L. Patterson poured at
the tea Saturday afternoon, Mrs.
C. P. Bishop, Mrs. T. A. McBride
and Mrs. Hal G 'Patton assisted In
the serving. Mrs. W. C. Hawley
gave an Informal talk on her ex-
periences in Washington, D. C.

Hostesses Monday afternoon
will be Mrs. Bishop, Mrs. Seymour,
Jones, Mrs. Hal G. Patton, Mrs.
Mark Skiff. Mrs. T. A. McBride
and Mrs. George H. Alden. Tues-
day afternoon. Mrs. Bishop will be
assisted by Mrs. John Farrar and
Miss Allie .Chandler.

The. Salem Garden club will
meet 'Monday night at 8 o'clock
in the chamber of commerce audi-
torium. ' A talk on trees will be
given by Mrs. F. A. Elliott and
members will exhibit chrysanthe-
mums from their gardens.

-

.Mrs. Henry Mayers entertained
Mrs., Charles Gray of Eugene as

several days last
week;.

OBITUARY
Winter

Graveside services will be held
at the Odd Fellows cemetery here
at 2 o'clock Monday afternoon for
the late Jacob O. C. Wimer, 95,
who died in Seattle. The Rev.
D. J.. Howe will officiate r Ar-
rangements In charge of the
CIough-Husto- n company. He is
survived by one brother, Edward
R. 'Wimer of Salem, and a sen,
Lawsen, of .Los Angeles. x

' Boelk
. Frederick J. Boelk, 70, father
of Mrs.' Marie McCorkle and Mrs.
Emma Freed .of Salem, died at the
residence. in the Hazel Green dis.
trict Saturday. - Funeral services
will be held Monday, November
5, at 1:30 o'clock at the Rigdon
ft Son chapel, with interment fn
the r Cityview - cemetery. He "jirlbj
also the . grandfather of Velma
McCorkle and Vivian and ' Roy
Freed.

Speaker
Mrs. Charles E. Speaker, wife of

the late Charles E. Speaker, died
at Roseburg Friday night. She is
survived by three sons, Robert of
Salem and Ralph and Donald of
Los Angeles; and one daughter.
Mrs. Roy Bohannon of Salem.
Christian Science service Monday,
November: 5, at 10 a. m. at the
Rigdon mortuary. Remains will
be sent to tbe Portland cremator
ium for, final rites, ,

1 Ambrose Clarkr.170, died No--
reinner 2. at the home on tbe Sll
verton road. His widow. LiDie
Clark, and two sons. Lee of Salem
and Roy of JTJiprpe, WasbI,v sur
vive. P services at - o'clock Mon
day from the Rigdon. mortuary.
inierment. at cuyvlew cemetery.

Forrest H. Jones. 28. dUui' u
this city '. November-3- . Remains
will be forwarded to Austiav Min
nesota, for interment bv hi erf on. a.

awa, sarvivea. , .

Jack B. Roth and wife were reg
istered at the New Salem last
night from Grants Pass. - .

Nort Howell Ma Here J ." 8.
Coomler. a, member of the eaool
board at North Howell, spent
Saturday fn. this city.

Gervals Principal Here James
Brehaut. principal of the Union
hieh school aU Gervals, was a
Salem visitor . on business ' Satur
day. '

PraTer Mfcet llosdti The
North Salem W, C. T. U. wm
sponsor a prayer, meeting In the
Jason Lee" Memorial- - church .Mon
day night f rpm 7 to 9 o'clock. Tbe
public Is Invited.

Babv Born Here Mr. and Mrs
Virgil Loomls of Brooks are par
ents of a boy Torn saiuraay ai ne
Salem General hospital.

First Christmas Orders The
first Christmas orders from tbe
federal post office department
have just been received at the
Salem nostoffice. reports Arthur
Gibbard, assistant postmaster. The
order says there will be no aeuv
erv service on Christmas day, ex
cept of course for perishables and
special delivery parcels. Mall will
go out as usual.

Wallace ImDroves C. A. Wal
lace. 93, who has been a patient
at the Salem General hospital
for some days is improving and
will be able to return to the home
of his son-in-la- w and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kay, in a dy
or two.

Sponsor KinRers The Parrish
iitninr hiirh school students are
sponsoring the appearance of the
Dixie Jubilee Singers at the school
Kvmnasium Friday "might. Pro
ceeds will enrich the student
treasuary.

W. f. V. to Observe Day
The Sfflem W. C. T. U. win o.

serve the day of prayer called for
November 5 by the national w.
C. T. U. officials with a service in
their hall at South Commercial
and Ferrv streets Monday after
noon, beginning at 2:30 o'clock,
it was announced today.

FIND IT HERE

Vick Brothers.
Atwater-Ken-t Radios

Vlck Brothers for Atwater-Ken-t
All Electric Radios.

Dollar Dinner
Every night 6:70 to 8 at the

Marlon hotel.

Furniture Upholsteer
And repairing Glese-Powe- rs

Furniture Co.

Christmaa Card Protil
Easilv solved lust phone 600

and ask our salesman to call with
samples. Commercial ; Printing
Dept., Statesman Publishing uo..
216 8. Commercial.

Penitentiary Annual Show
November 7. 8. 9. Beneiu

nriHoners amusement fund. Tick.
ets at Patton Bros., Book store,

Penitentiary Annual Sho-w-
November 7: 8. 9. Benefit

prisoners amusement fund. Tick
ets at Patton Bros., Book store.
Rummage Sale-F-irst

M. E. church, changed to
224 South High St.

Penitentiary Annual Sho-w-
November 7. 8, 9. Benefit

prisoners amusement fund. Tick
ets at Patton Bros., Book store.
Dance

- Mellow Moon, Saturday night.

Open For Inspection
2 new, 3 room bungalows, bath.

Oak floors, fireplace, linolium,
dandy kitchen, laundry- - trays,
garage, shrubs. For sais nxe
rent. 820-83- 0 N. 18th. Go 3
blocks north of Center on 17th to
C St., 1 block east. Open eve-
nings until 8:30, also Sunday af
ternoon. Walter Corbet, owner.

fPhone 2541,

Clip This
It's Rood for free X-r- ay exam

inatlon of any sick person daring
the next seven days. Dr. Sco- -

fifld. 414 First National, Bank
IJldg., phone 2194.

You Can Blake Christm- as-
Gifts at Mrs. Trovers studio,

122 N. Court street.. !

JFuut In, Carload
..t.JOt kiln dried planer ends.
Phone order early, 1362M. Wyati- -
Kenney Fuel Co.

Call and Arrange
NowXto give that watch for

Christmas. A few easy payments
between now and Dec. 25. will en.
able you to give with clear con
science. Pomeroy & Keene.

Rev. Robert L. Payn-e-
America at the cross roads, at

First Baptist church tonight.

Lessons in China
And Pollycrome. Mrs. Trovers

studio, 122 N. Court street.

One JJlpaea Portraits
. One V7 enlargement In beaut!

furframeAll for 17.00. Why pay
more? Camera Shop, 180 South
Liberty. . ' ". U '

EHks Dance ; " "; , '
Wednesday November 7. H' "

Used Tires at
"Herb". Hansen's, 1105 North

Com'l. Tel. 230.

For , Sale' Giant Ruffled pansy , plants,
fie'actlful colors., : Fine plant.
35c dozen. Jonesmere Farm, SF12.

Walnuts at Wholesale Prices --

From '12e to 22c.' Phone 634.

f.IKrtr: .
-

"?rhe Sstem W.. will
meet in the Union hall at Com- -

hnerdaand. Ferry streets Monday
afternoon at Z:30o clock to obf
serve the'itatlongl-day- , 6fprayer

Tuesday. .

Location of the state: university.
election of early day; United
States senators, celebration in
connection with the decision to
erect a state capitol and : other
events identified with the 'iiistory
ot Oregon, were recalled inj a let-
ter received at the state depart-
ment here Saturday from! Dun
ham Wright. i

My experience with the Ore-
gon legislature dates back to
1872," wrote Mr. Wriphi. "I
served six years in the lower
house and four years in the sen
ate. In the 1872 session thje con
stitutional limit of 90 meinibers
were filled, the state university
was located, and all ; appropria-
tion of $100,000 was authorized
for the erection of a statehibuse.

this session; that
8 first woman

suffrage resolution was intro-
duced, which I favored. I ate my
first crow at that session by vot
ing for H. W. Corbett for United
States senator, but Ben Holiday
was too powerful and elected J.
H. Mitchell to his first term.i

The people of Salem were so
elated over the prospects fjor a
state house they concluded cel-
ebrate by lighting up the! old
tpwn. Hence they nailed twb-b- y-

ours on the awning posts on .both
sides or Commercial street; set
candies on them a foot apart and
touched them off at the same
time. i

A little Howitser, a keg of
powder and drayload of waste
paper were taken to the Sspot
where the postofflce now stands
and the big noise started. ,The
boys would put in a good charge
of powder, pound it full of, wastepaper with a sledge hammer land
let her go. It would run back 15
or 20 feet and turn a somersault.
This Is how Salem Jubilated over
the appropriation for a capitol
building. How many 'members
of that memoriable session are on
life's side of eternity today?

House Membership
"The bouse was composed! of

35 members, 15 republican ma-
jority, organized with Rufus
Malory as speaker and Sam Clark
as chief clerk and Sam Simpson
as poet and assistant clerk. Ben
Simpson, his father, was a mem-
ber of the legislature from Benton
county. The senate had a mem-
bership of 22! and was divided
11 t oil, with James Fay, demo-
crat, as president.

"Some members of the legisla-
ture at that time were J. n.
Dolph, Rufus Malory, John Biles,
J.'B. Congle, John G. Capets and
others of equal prominence andability. A few of the members
of that session were returned lin
1884.

"I was a member and chairmanof the committee on public build-ings with Major Bruce of Benton
and Colonel C. A. Reed of Mariqn.Imagine if you can the chagrinot the members who had ' nrnni
lsed.a place to convene two years
' Ptor Home From East The

- -.- x-., yooivr ui meFree Methodist church In Salem,
returned Katlirflav mnml..J &l KSLlla three weeks' trip which tookhim east. to nhlcavn V.n vO", " "CI CUC Bit- .- Itended the annual meeting of thai
General Honrrl tr ...IX"a 1UIU Ullltne board appropriated money
iur itic new rnnrrn ii.ct r"UIOUCUat Newport, and for construction
" Lumtu 11 waienoo.
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at Rocky creek were Mrs. George
Moorhead, head of the Salem
Girl's Work council; Miss Eliza-
beth Baker, general secretary of
the Salem Y. W. C. A.; Mrs. D. R.
Ross, Dr. Estella Ford Warner,
Miss Florence Power, Miss Mur'el
White, Miss Nora Elwood, Miss
Esther Lisle and Mrs. Helen
Styles.

Miss Zada French, national Girl
Reserve secretary who visited in
Salem several days this past week,
will conduct the conference. Ad-
dresses will also be made by Dr.
Estella Ford Warner. The Salem
group will return tonight.

Bethel Dorcass Club
Benefit Is Planned

Members of the Bethel Dorca
club were guests of Mrs. M. H.
Utter last week for their regular
meeting.

Plans were made for a benefitsupper and social to be given No-
vember 17, but Owing to conflict
with other affairs, was later
changed to Friday, November 9.
Serving to be from C o'clock to
8 p. o'clock.

The program will feature Misa
Lucille Heckler, a pupil of Miss
Carol Dibble: Master Orvili,
Beardsley, the boy soprano and
winner for Bethel in the Commun
ity club concerts. Miss Kathryn
Taylor and others not yet announ.
ced. x

The proceeds will be used to
purchase china needed by the club
for their social rathertns

The next meetinjr will be held
at the home of Mrs. Cass Nichols
on November 22.

Mrs. Frank Lilburn has an-
nounced. the openine of a musical
kindergarten where children be-
tween tbe ages of three and a half
and six will --be taught the essen-
tials of music and rhythm throughgames and exercises. The kinder-garten will open Monday and win
meet regularly on Monday, Wed- -
nesaay ana jrriaay from 9 to 11-- 30

in St. Paul's parish bouse on
Chemeketa , street.

Mrs. Lilburn will be assisted in
the piano work by Miss Lois Plu ai-
mer. Mrs. John Harry Scott will
be in charge of the manual activ-
ities and Lola Barnes will superin-
tend the rhythmic work. -

The . election measures to be
Toted on Tuesday were explained
In detail last week at the meeting
of th Republican Study elub held
in the Woman's clubhouse. alarge audience of both" men andwomen attended tbe meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Munkers and
Mr. and Mrs. Emery Freemen andson Bobby, left on Thursday by
motor for their home in Fallon,
Nevada, after .spending several
months in Oregon. While In Sa-
lem they were guests of Mr. Man.kers' sister, Mrs. Ed B. Keene.

. e
Miss Robey Ann Laughlln spent

vuevweea-en- a in McAIinnvllU .
the guest ofian old schoolmate.Miss Mary Ethel Ross.: . Miss
Ross' marriage will be an eventMonday in MeMinnville.

JtfT. CREST ABBEY --

. MAUSOLEUM
Vault Entombment

LLOYD T. RIGDOV. "Mngr.

DrEotliV. Witzel
Osteopathic Pbyslclan and Sur-reo-n.-

Specializes in diseases of
--Vwome and children

- Office 428 Oregon BWr. --

Phone 778- - Resrl2fljJ;

- Chow Puppies
Special prices In Pet land ;

iMardinr kcMels - -

' ; E. b: FLAKE
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Rt. Box S

There's no sleeping on the job here! Oar polite salesmen are always ready to
render helpful suggestions and courteous attendance upon your comfort,
health and beauty requirements.

.JWfbry ojSakm and (Jc 1

btote of Faithful
is a word we likeTHAT to apply to our

services, for --we try to be
faithful to the trust placed in

by those who ask us to
serve.

1843, President Tyler in hisIN message to Congress
called the attention of Congress'
to the status of the Oregon
boundary problem, and made the
statement that the United States
should justly claim the territory
between the 42nd parallel and
that of 54 degrees 40 minutes.

It was from these figures, in-
cidentally, that, the later polity

CLOUGH-HUSTO- N C9
wtn a--s mmu:

PHONE 120
f The meetlne was held at tho Clov- -
i erdale school iousefand th(pro-o- al

carried by a 20-1- 4 maJoTlfy,

ical slogan
was derived.
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T
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